The Request for Performance Time must be submitted in conjunction with the organization’s Quad Day application in order to be considered for performance time on Quad Day.

Applications will be accepted beginning April 5th
Applications will be accepted Monday-Friday from 8:30am-4:30pm in 284 Illini Union until all spaces have been assigned or by May 27, 2011 (whichever comes first).

Organizations requesting to perform on the Anniversary Plaza stage will be required to put down a deposit of $25 to ensure they keep their performance time. Groups who do not perform on Quad Day will forfeit their deposit. Performances may be cancelled without penalty through June 30, 2010.

No requests for performance time on Quad Day will be honored.

Name of organization, exactly as registered with the Illini Union Registered Organizations Office:
Please print legibly.

Summer Contact Person
Please print legibly.

Name ____________________________________________
Net ID/Illinois email address___________________________@illinois.edu

This individual shall be either the President or the Contact Person as indicated on the Application Form and be available for contact this summer. The following member will be the only member of your organization who can receive Quad Day mailings and email confirmation from the Illini Union.

Requested Performance Space

☐ Anniversary Plaza Stage
☐ Foellinger Lawn

Please provide a description of your performance:
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________

The Anniversary Plaza stage on is 16’ x 32’. The Foellinger Lawn is a grassy area for athletic demonstrations.

A small PA system (12 channel with speakers; can play CDs and cassettes) and 6 microphones with stands are available for the Anniversary Plaza stage. Please list the equipment you will need:

☐ Microphones (number needed): ________

If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact the Illini Union Student Programs and Activities Department, Illini Union Room 284. Quad Day inquiries may be directed carricos@illinois.edu or (217) 244-2357.

For office use only
Application # _______ Date/Time __________ ☐ Cash ☐ Check # _______ ☐ RSO Account # 90 _______ Initials _______